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 Welcome

Bardney Hall was built in the early 1700’s, 
 and is nestled in extensive, manicured grounds.

It is privately owned and managed by mother and daughter team 
Claire and Hannah who are utterly passionate about weddings.

The ground floor includes the sitting room,
Bar, Ceremony room and garden room.

  
The First floor boasts five indiviually decorated bedrooms  

each with a private bathroom.  
(Sleeps 10)

The hall can host weddings up to 60 Day & 100 Evening guests, 
for larger celebrations couples can choose a marquee or tipi.

All weddings include complimentary venue styling 
and garand garden games.



Ceremonies
Options for your ceremony include:

The Ceremony room (up to 60 guests),

 Garden Room (up to 70 guests For Twilight Weddings),

Marquee/Tipi (Up To 120 Guests) 

or stunning  Bardney Grounds
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Stay

Couples have the flexibility to book 
the night of their wedding at Bardney Hall. 

Additionally they can stay either side 
of their big day too, 

essentially transforming one day 
into a minimoon experience.
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Just the Two Of Us
Up To 4 Guests to include the couple

4 Hours exclusive Hire of Bardney Hall and Grounds

Use of Bridal suite for preparations and photos

Ceremony

Venue Styling and Garden Games
Bottle of Champagne

AftAfternoon Tea
Cake knife and Stand

Mon-Thurs
2024  £2,500
2025  £2,750

Friday/Sunday Supplement £1000





Tremendous 20
Up to 20 guests

3 hours exclusive hire

Ceremony

Venue Styling & Garden Games
Celebratory drink of Prosecco or Beer

Canapes
Cake cuCake cutting and serving

Tea/coffee & mints
Cake knife and stand

Mon-Thurs: 
Low Season - £3,000 
High Season - £3,500

Low Season - £3,500 
HigHigh Season - £4,000

Friday/ Sunday Supplement £1000

2025

2024





Fantastic 40
Up to 40 guests

6 hours exclusive hire

Choice of indoor/outdoor ceremony
Venue styling & Garden Games

Celebratory drink of prosecco or Beer
Informal wedding breakfast

(aft(afternoon tea or charcuterie/sharing board)
Glass of Wine

Cake cutting and serving
Tea/coffee and mints
Cake knife and stand

Mon-Thurs:
Low Season £5,300 
HigHigh Season £5,800

Low Season £5,800 
High Season £6,300

Friday/Sunday Supplement £1000

2024

2025
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Twilight Weddings





Dry Hire
For a truly bespoke wedding

Hire Bardney Hall Exclusively. (10am-Midnight)

Prices range from:
2024  £3995 - £6450
2025  £3995 - £6995

For all further details and information,
PPlease consult our dry hire pack.

www.bardneyhall.co.uk
or

Contact us at info@bardneyhall.co.uk
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